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NANCY WYNNE IS INTERESTED IN
FIRST LOCAL EVENT OP SEASON

United States Amateur Golf Championship Tournament
Is Being Held This Week at the Merion Golf Olub.

Dinner-Danc- e Given Last Night
n. most dull season In local

. sections, tlio entertainment commit-

tee of tho Merlon Cricket Club gave a
afnncr-danc- e lwt night In the Casino In

honor of tho vlBltlng golfers who are
attending tho United Stnten Amateur Golf
Championship Tournament which Is being
held at tho Golf Club In Haverford this
week. Thero are 165 entries for the tour-
nament, and all these guests, together
with those Invited to meet them, made
gbmo small-size- d party nt tho club. The
men on tho entertainment committee of

the club are Harry Thayer, chairman',
Harry Bally, Charles Bunting, Lincoln
Eyre, Rob Griffith nnd Ned Townsend.

Capo May season Is about over, but a
merry little crowd gathered there over
labor Day week-end- , nnd thero was much
doing. Among thoso who went down for
these last few days woro Aplln Sparks,
who motored down! Helen Dando, .who

will spend several days aa tho guest of

Edith Wilson nt her cottage there, and
Mrs. Craig Heborton, of Chestnut Hill,
who camo down for the weok-en- d. From
Washington came Assistant Attorney
General Samuel Graham jnd Mrs. Gra-

ham, nnd with them their attractive
daughter, Mary Graham. They Btopped

at the Chalfontc.
Nancy JefTerys, tho daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. William Jefforys, formerly of
Shanghai, China, gave n party at tho Bed
Mill last week to 40 of hor young friends,
and a leap year dance was given at tho
MI'l on Friday night. Imaglno anything
as exciting In Capo May as a leap year
dance; Cape May, where In tho weekdays
tho maidens might bo real "Dlogcncses"
looking for a man, bo ho honest or not.
However, they mako up for It over tho
week-onds- , for then tho swnlns appear In

Yorco nnd every lasslo has her laddie and
sometimes those week-end- s start on Fri-
days, so, mayhap, tho dance was not such
a misstep ns ono might think on first
hearing of It. Mrs. William Pago and her
daughter havo returned to their cottage
at Cape May, after a motor trip to
Montreal.

Frances nnd Bertha Lewis are down
nt White Sulphur Springs Just now, and
were guests nt tho dinner given on Pun-da- y

night by the Russell Colts nt tho
Greenbrier. Jack Barrymore has been
down there, too, with his sister and her
h'iMband. nnd all thrco of them left yon
tcrday for Now York, as the season for
both Ethel and Jack Is about to start,

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Grlbbel will shortly

Issue Inventions for n tea on the afternoon
of Friday, October 27, nt St. Austcl's Hall,
their homo In Wyncoto, to Introduce their
daughter, MIbs Kllznlioth Grlbbel Miss

ilbbel will return to Wyncoto early next
week from Camden, Me., where sho hns been
spending tho summer with her mother nt
their summer home, Wcalherend.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Joseph Whnrton I.lpplncott,
who nre occupying Oak Hill, thoir homo at
Bethnyres, are receiving congratulations
upon tho birth of a son on Sunday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander Van Itcnssolaer
have gone to Narragansett Pier to visit
Mrs. Van nensselncr's son nnd daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. John n. Fell.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Walter Chrystlo, of Morris
nvonue, Bryn Mnwr, have returned to their
homo after spending several weeks at the
Somerset, Boston. Mass.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold S. Broomall, of
7201 Creshelm road, nre be ng congratu-
lated on tho birth of a son, John Martin
Broomall, on Monday, August 28. Mrs.
Bropmall will be remembered ns Mlas Doris
Elklns.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Llppincott Cassard,
of 336 1'elhnm road, Germantown accompa-
nied by Miss Carrie nillot, spent tho week-
end as the guests of Mrs. J. 13. Cooper nt
her cottage In Anbury 1'nrk, Miss Cathe-
rine Cooper Cassard Is visiting friends In
Cape May.

Along the Main Line
MERIOX Mr. and Mrs. John HerbertReading. Jr., of Latches's lane, are being

congratulated on the birth of a daughter.

NARRKRTH Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
A. Brown, of 418 Woodslde avenue, nre
spending September at the St. Charles,
Atlantic City,

WYNNKWOOD Miss Beatrice KileCreager, of Wynnowood avenue, Is spend-
ing a fortnight In Germantown. .

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence J. Fullen gave
large house party over the week-en- d

and Labor Day at their home In Wynne-woo- d
Manor,

HAVI3RFORD Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert
Meade Smith have returned to their homeon Berkeley road, after spending a monthIn Ventnor.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Wells Drown, who havebeen stopping at Haverford Court, have
"uieu into meir new home on Gray's lane.

BRYN MAWR Mr, and Mrs. John V.
Hastings have returned to their home on
Montgomery avenue, after spending some
time at Rangeley House, Rangeley Lakes,
Maine.

Along the Reading
Dr. and Mrs, William Howard Wilson,

Roslyn. have Doctor Wilson's mother,
Mrs, A. C. Wilson, as their guest for sev-
eral weeks.

Miss Dorothy H. Hood, of Surrey road,
Welrose Park, and Mls3 Helen M. Carey areguests of Mrs. Frances Dolan at her homeIn South Ocean City, N. J.

Miss Gladya Lots, of 4525 Old York road,
lagan, entertained at dinner Friday evening
in honor of Mr. John Arnold and Mr FrankGarrett, of Toronto, Can. The other guests
Included Miss Mildred Thlbault. Miss Grace
Thomson and Mr- - Wlnfleld Turner, Cards
and dancing followed.

Mrs. Thnman V nh.p Tp .nUvl.lna1 a
;fcrldge and 600 at her home on Oroya ave-y- e,

Noble, Thursday afternoon.

Germantown
Mlsa Theodora Ross, of Wlssahtckon ave-

nue and Ureal street, entertained at dinner
last evening for Miss Margaret Smyth
Mitchell and Mr. George W. Carson and
the Xnembem ftf lhlv- - tirlrial nnrtv wtitth
deludes Miss Nancy Smyth, Miss Ross,

IV Miss Emily Ball, Mr. Holmes Carson, Mr.
rf'Sn.P' McHenry, Mr. Joshua Holmes, Mr.
i'jT "'" u ana Mr. menaru uccasKey.

Mrs. David Younc. of Germantown. save
S bridge, followed by tea, on Thursday

"nmoon at tne golf cluti lrj cape way.

A motor party to Cape Mty oyer Labor
pay included Mr. Arthur E,mlen Brown.

r. Arthur Eznleo, Mr- - James . McOill
Mr. Walter Mellor, all of Germaatown,
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MRS. LOUIS WINNE
Mrs. Winne, whose marriage took
place recently, was Miss Adah
Durbin, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Richnrd Durbin, of Nnrbcrth

Mldvnle avenues, Is the guest of Miss Olive
Wetzel, of Punxsutawnoy, Pa., for several
weeks.

West Philadelphia
Miss Mac Evelyn Bnkcr left on Satur-

day for Pittsburgh, where she will bo tho
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Burton II. Dodgo
during September.

Miss Mne Moonoy, of 231 North Fifty-nint- h

street. Is spending n week nt Sea
Isle City.

Mr. John Hurnhborg. of 135 North Sixty-secon- d

street, Is entertaining Mr. Reuben
Horwltz, of California.

North Philadelphia
Mrs. Rose Jacn.ul.sh, of Clymer, Pn., has

returned to her homo nfter visiting relatives
In this city.

Miss Mnrlon Itfchnrts, of 2743 North
Dover street. Is spending several weeks with
friends nnd relatives In New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Durrell Mader, who wero
married last week, havo returned from-thel- r

honoymoon nnd aro at homo at 1010
West Indiana avenue.

Mrs. Bertha Nngle, of 2742 North New-Iclr- k

Btroot, Is tho guest of relatives In
Scranton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tnylor nnd their family,
of 918 'North Franklin street, havo returned
from Atlantic City.

Northeast Philadelphia
Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Smukler, of 1736

North Seventh street, nro receiving con-
gratulations on tho birth of a daughter,
Ruth Itclcno Smukler.

Mr. Harry Currnn, of 2822 East Indiana
avenue, has returned from a two weeks'
stny In Atlantic City.

Roxborough
Mr. and Mrs. Cadwallndcr .ackey, their

dnughter, Mlsi Sophia- - Ijicltcy, of 4541
Manayunk avenue; Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles
Service Taylor and Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick
Lovejoy have Joined tho Roxborough cot-
tagers spending tho early autumn In Wild-woo- d,

Mrs. I'dwnrd Tearson, of 6145 Ridge
avenue. Is visiting her and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Slsler, In
Pittsburgh.

South Philadelphia
Mrs. Wllhelmlna Corak, of 422 Catharlno

street, nnnounces tho marriage of her
daughter, Miss Helen Cornk, to Mr. Albert
Silverman on Sunday, September 3, In
Philadelphia.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Bastlan will be tho
guests of Mr and Mrs. Joseph Leonard, of
Wlldwood, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roberts nnd thoir
family, of 1701 Rltner street, nro In Wild-woo-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCresson and
their son, of 1739 Moore street, will return
from Wlldwood the end of next week.

Miss Rita Gallagher and Miss Resale Gal-
lagher, of 1646 Rltner street, hnve been
spending some time In Atlantic City,

Weddings
O'NEILL GREEN

An attractive wedding took place , this
morning In the Church of the Gesu, Eight-
eenth nnd Stiles streets, when Miss Mary
A. Green, daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Green, of this city, beenmo
the brlda of Mr. William F. O'Neill. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Bene-
dict Guldner, assisted by the Rev. James
Farrlngton, of Bordentown, N. J. The
bride, who was given In marriage by her
brother, Mr. James F. Green, Jr.. of Audu-
bon, N, J was attended by Miss Agnes
Reuter, also of Audubon, as maid of honor;
M'ss Mary E. McCarty as bridesmaid and
Mlsa Gertrude Green, her young niece, as
flower girl.

Mr. Charles O'Neill acted as best man,
and the ushers were Mr. Edmund Tralnor
and Mr, Edward 0'Nell. Following the
ceremony there was a breakfast at the
future home of the couple, 6253 Chestnut
street. Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill (eft on an
extended trip and will be at home after
October J6.

ETSKOVJTZ ALTEN
A pretty wedding took place at 8 o'clock

Sunday evening In Metropolitan Hall, 715
Falrmount avenue, when Miss C. Alten, of
736 South Fifty-secon- d street, became the
bride of Mr Charles Etskovltz, of 1612
Parrlsh street. The halt was beautifully
decorated wth flowers and ferns, and the
ceremony was witnessed by about 200
guests. A reception followed.

DRAPY IMMS

The marriage of Miss Anna E. Imms,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Stephen Imms,
of 813 Norwood avenue, and Mr. John
Brady was M'tronUed with a nuptial mass
at 7:30 o'clock on Saturday morning In the
church of Our Mother of Consolation, Chest-
nut Hill. The Rev-- P. Dravlnakl officiated.
Miss Agnes Imms attended her sister as majd
of honor and Mr. Wilfred Brady, (he bride,
groom's brother, attended as, best man. A
wedding breakfast followed at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brady
will live at 8813 Norwood avenue. Chestnut
H11L

COLBERT BOISBRUN
Mr and Mrs. Chnrles Jf. Bolsbrun an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Lillian V Bolsbrun. and Mr Charles J. Col-
bert "on Wednesday. August 80, In StMonica's Roman Catholic Church, llth anil
Winer street. -

e WINGS
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SYNOPSIS
The B, fl, Slnlnr, Mi) of tho Unrest vmel of

tha tendon nnd llormkonr Company, Is wrecked
In a tjphoon In the China Sea. Among thoso
on board are Iris Donne, th only dnuRhter of
sir Arthur Deane, owner of tho rompinv, and
Sir John and I.ndy Toier, friends of tho Hennes.
luring a comrrsatlon In tho snlort before tho

storm I.ndj- - Tozer nsks Iris when sho Is tomnrry l.ord Ventnor. At this question nn as-
sistant steward passlnir by becomes so nervous
that he lxiurn soino lri down Hlr John's bead.

Tho Slrdir has skillfully ridden through tho
worst of, the tjphoon and Is proceeding with
comparative safety, when It strikes a disabled
Chinese Junk. As the small vessel whirls nbout
In tho sen, It crashes Into the Hlrdar's rudder,
and the liner drifts helplessly upon some rocks,
where It Is torn nsunder Iris and llnbert Jenks,
tho steward who was sj deeply affected by tho
mention rt t.ord Ventnor'a name, nro tho .only
sur Ivors. They lln.l themseles upon n desertIsland,

CIIAPTBR II (Continued)
TET us find out," ho replied, scanning the
JLl nearest trees with keen scrutiny.
They plodded together through tho sand

In silence. Physically, they wcro a superb
couple, but In rnlmcnt they resembled
scarecrows. Both, of course, were bare-
headed. The sailor's Jersey and trousers
wcro old nnd torn, nnd tho seawntcr still
soughed loudly In his heavy boots with
each step.

But Iris was In a deplorable plight. Her
hnlr fell In a great wave of golden brown
strands over her neck nnd shoulders. Every
hnlrpln had vanished, but with a few
dexterous twists sho colled tho flying
trcsios Into a loose knot. Her beautiful
muslin dress wns rent nnd drngged. It was
drying rapidly under the
power of tho sun. nnd sho surreptitiously
endeavored to complete the fastening of tho
open portion about her neck. Other details
must bo left until a moro favornblo oppor-
tunity.

Sho recalled tho strange sight that first
met her eyes when sho recovered conscious-
ness.

"You hurt your finger," she said abruptly
"Let me nco It."

They had renched the shelter of the trees,
pleasantly grateful now, so powerful nre
tropical sunbeams nt oven an early hour

Ho held out his right hand without look-
ing nt her. Indeed, his eyes hnd liccn stu-
diously averted during tho last few min-
utes. Her womanly feelings wcro aroused
by tho condition ot tho rngged wound.

"Oh, you poor fellow," she said How
awful It must bo! How did It happen?
Let mo tlo It up."

"It Is not so bad now," ho said. "It has
been well soaked lri salt water, you know.
I think tho nail was torn oft when we
when a pleco of wrcckago miraculously
turned up beneath us."

Iris shredded a strip from her dress. Sho
bound tho f.ngcr with deft tenderness.

"Thank you," ho said simply. Then ho
gavo n glad shout. "By Jove ! Miss
Dcane, we nro In luck's way. Thero is a
fine plantain tree."

The pangs of hunger could not bo resisted,
Although the fruit wns hardly rlpo they tore
at tho grent hunches nnd ato ravenously.
Iris made no pretenso In the matter, and
tho sailor wns in a worse plight for he
had been on duty continuously since four
o'clock tho previous nftcrnoon.

At last their nppctlto was somewhat ap-
peased, though plantains might not appeal
to a gourmand ns the solitary joint.

"Now." decided Jenks, "you must rest
hero a llttto whlto, Miss Dcano. I am going
back to tho bench. You need not bo ntrald
Thero are no nnlmnls to harm you, and I
will not bo fnr away."

"What aro you going to do on tho bcach7"
sho demnnded.

"To rescue stores, for tho most part."
"May 'I not como with you I can bo

of Borne little service, Burely?"
Ho answered slowly: "Plcaso oblige mo

by remaining hero at present. In less than
nn hour I will return, and then, perhaps.
you will find plenty to do."

Sho read his meaning Intuitively and
shivered. "I would faint. While you aro
away I will pray for them my unfortunato
friends."

As he passed from her side ho heard hor
sobbing quietly.

Whon ho reached tho lagoon he halted
suddenly. Something startled him. He was
quite certain thnt ho had counted 14 corpses.
Now thero wcro only 12. Tho two lascars"
bodies, which rested on tho small group
of rocks on the verge ot the lagoon, had
vanished.

Whero had they gone to?

CIIAI'TEIt III
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sailor waited no tlmo In Idle be-

wilderment. Ho searched carefully for
traces of the missing lascars. He came
to the conclusion that the bodies had been
drngged from tho sun-drie- d rocks Into
the Ingoon by some agency tho nature of
which he could not oven conjecture.

They were lying many feet above the
sea level when ho laBt saw them, little moro
than half an hour earlier. At that point
the beach shelved rapidly. Ha could look
far Into the depths of tho rapidly clearing
water. Nothing wm visible thero save sev-

eral varieties of small fish.
The Incident puzzled and annoyed him.

Still thinking about it. he sat down on the
highest rock nnd pulled off his heavy hoots
to empty tho water out. He also divested
himself of his stockings and spread them
out to dry.

Tho action reminded him of Miss Deane'a
necessities. He hurried to a point whence
he could call out to her and recommend her
to dry some of her clothing during his nb--
sence. lie retireu even more quicKiy, icar-ln- g

lest he should be seen. Iris had already
displayed to tho sunlight a large portion of
her costume,

Without further delay he set about a dis-
agreeable but necessary task. From tho
pockets of the first officer and doctor he
secured two revolvers and a supply of
cartridges, evidently Intended to settle any
dispute which might have arisen between
the ship's officers and the native members
of the crew. He hoped the cartridges
were uninjured ; but he could not test them
at tha moment for feur of alarming Miss
Deane.

Both officers carried pocketbooks and pen-

cils. In one of these, containing dry leaves,
tho Sailor made a careful Inventory of the
money and other valuable effects he found
upon the dead, besides noting names and
documents where possible. Curiously
enough, the capitalist of this Island morgue

who In belt aroundwas a lascar Jemadar, a
his waist hoarded more than one hundred
pounds In gold. The Sailor tied In a
handkerchief nil the money he collected
and ranged pocketbooks, letters and Jew-

elry In separate little heaps. Then he
stripped the men of their boots and outer
clothing. He could not tell how long the
girl and he might be detained on the island
before help came, and fresh garments were
essential. It would be foolish sentimental-
ity to trust to stores thrown ashore from
the ship. ,.

Nevertheless, when became necessary
to search and disrobe the women he almost
broke down. For an Instant he softened.
Gulping back hra emotions with a savage
Imprecation he doggedly persevered. At
last he paused to consider what should be
done with the bodies.

His first Intent was to scoop a large hole
in the sand with a piece of timber; but
when ha took Into consideration the mag-

nitude of tho labor Involved requiring
many hours of hard work and a waste-o- f

precious tune which might be of infinite
value to his helpless companion and him-

self, he was forced to abandon the project.
H was not only impracticable but dan-
gerous.

Again he had to set bis teeth with grim
resolution. One by one the bodies werq
shot Into the lagoon from tha little quay
of rock. He knew they would not be seea
arzln.

He was, quite unnerved now. He felt s

the. smooth water of the cova a numbr
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of blnck tins wcro cutting nrrow-shnpe- d

ripples. The shnrks were soon busy. He
shuddered. Clod'n Prov dence hnd ferried him
and tho g rl across Hint very place a few
hours ago. How wonderful thnt he nnd
she should be snatched frohi the sea while
hundred perished! Why wns It? And
thoso others why were they denied rescue?
For nn Instant he was nearer to prayer
than ho had been for years.

Some lurking flond of recollection sprang
from out the vista of bygone years and
choked back the Impulse. He arose and
shook himself llko a dog. There wns much
to be done. Ho gnthcred tho clothes and
other articles Into n henp and plnccd por-
tions ot shattered packing cases near to
mlslend Iris Whllo thus engaged he
kicked up out of tho sand n rusty krlss,
or Malay sword. The prcscuco ot this
Implement stnrtted him. He examined It
slowly nnd thrust It out of sight.

Then he went back to her, after don-
ning his stockings nnd boots, now thor-
oughly dry.

"Aro you ready now, Miss Dcano?" ho
snug out cheerily.

"Ready? I havo been waiting for you."
Jenks chuckled quietly "I must guard

my tonguo It betrays me," ho said to
himself

Iris Joined him By somo mysterious
menus sho had effected great Improvement

Sho bound tho finger

In her appearance. Yet thero wcro mani-
fest gnps.

"If only I hnd a needle and thread "
Bho began.

"If that Is all," said the sailor, fumbling
In his pockets. Ho produced a shabby
little husslf, containing a thimble, scissors,
needles nnd some skeins of unbleached
thread. Case and contents wero sodden
or rusted with salt water, but tho girl
fastened upon this treasure with a Blgh
of deep content.

"Now, please," sho cried, "I want a tele-
graph olllco and a ship."

It was impossible to resist the Infection
of her high Bplrits. This time he laughed
without concealment.

"Wo will look for them. Miss Deane.
Meanwhile, will you oblige me by wearing
this? The sun Is climbing up rnpldly."

He handed her a which ho
carried. He had secured another for him-

self. Tho merriment died away from her
face. Sho remembered his errand. Being

Dear Little Mothers I know some

warn

doll's
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Farmer

Jimmy up straight in bed.
He voices and knew from what

that the Rag was talking to the
Towel.

He sank back on for It was
still "I like that." he said to himself.

jwould really to know what a wash
rag and towel for. What
la Is water I
I will never faco again !"

"Yea you I" It a scratchy
Jimmy fairly shouted;
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nn eminently sensible young womnn she
made no protest, een forcing herself to
tie tho strings beneath her chin.

they reached sands she caught
sight of pile of clothes and the broken
woodwork, with small heaps of valu-
ables arranged. The

subterfuge not deccho her. Sho
darted a qu ck look of gratitude nt her
compnnlon. How thoughtful he was !

After a fenrful glance nmuud sho wnn
reassured, though sho wondered hnd

of them
"t you have been busy," sho said,

nodding toward the clothes und boots
It wns his turn to steal n of

Inquiry. 'Tworc nn ensler tnsk to rend
records of time In pi Id rock than to
glenn knowledge from the girl's face.

"Yes," ho replied simply. "Lucky And,
wasn't It?"

"Most fortunate. When they nro qulto
dry I will replenish my wardrobe. What
Is tho first thing to done?"

"Well, Miss Dcnhc, I think our program
Is, In tho first place, to examine tho articles
thrown ashore and seo It any of the cases
contain food. Secondly, wo haul high
and dry everything that may be of use to
lis, lest tho weather should break ngnln nnd
tho next tide Bweep nwny tho spoil.
wo eat and rest, and finally, wo
must explore tho Islnnd beforo tho light

deft tenderness.

falls. I am convinced wo are nlono hero.
It Is a small placo at the best, and If any
Chlnamon wero ashore they would have
put In nn nppearanco long since."

"Do you think, then, that wo may remain
hero long?"

"It Is Impossible to form an opinion on
point. Help may como In a day. On

tho other hand "
"Yes?"
"It Is a wlso thing, Miss Deane, to pre-pa- ro

for other contingencies."
Sho stood still, and tho horizon

with comprehensive eyes. Tho storm had
vanished. Masses of cloud wcro passing
away to tho West, leaving a glorious ex-

panse ot blue Bky. Already sea
calming. Hugo breakers roared over
reef, but beyond It waves were

Into a heavy unbroken swell.
Tho Bailor watched her closely. In

quaint oilskin hat and her tattorcd muslin
dress she bewltchlngly pretty. She
lemlndcd him of a well-bre- d and

yJLttfiiUSm

of nre nbout your doll J

"Who are you, anyway?"
T am the and you can't look In

me If your face Is dirty."
"Well, well," answered Jimmy.
Then he went fast asleep. It Ecemed to

him he had been asleep for two or three
years when he was awakened by something
rubbing hard.

"There, there! lift says he wash
his face. There, there ! now you wipe him."

Such a rubbing and scrubbing! Suddenly
there a crash and the looking glass
broke over his head.

"Yes. yes! I'll wash my whenever
It's dirty," whined Jimmy.

"Wake up, Jimmy," a voice which
Jimmy recognized as mother's.

"Oh, mother. I guebs I was. dreaming."
"Take the soap out of your mouth." '

And Jimmy Is wondering to this day
the soap got In bis mouth.

"Little Rainbow"
By MISS HANNAH Weodblae.

N- - J
Little Rainbow." some, one said,

Patting a happy curly bead ;
"You are so kind, twid pleasant,
I wish X cculd be jut like you."

WHAT TO FEED DOLLS

babies and I think you should stop worrying as it makes you thin It destroys
the RED CORPUSCLES in your blood (your mother will tell you what "red
corpuscles" nre they aro quito important).

I am a great authority on the caro and feeding of dolls an "authority" is

ono who knows a great deal about the thing of which ho talks.

I want to you about feeding your dolls acid and starch both at once.
feed dolls and tomatoes at the same meal.Let us say it is not wise to corn

Corn is STARCH and tomato is ACID.
Corn, potatoes and bread are starchy foods. Tomatoes, cranberries, apples

and almost all fruits aro acids,
You see, apid and starch do not like each other they hate each other so

they aro likely to fight and it is not very nice to havo them fight in a

stomach 'cause it keeps tho clear thing awake and also little mother.

Corn, potatoes and meat would be a nico meal for a doll, or steak and

tomatoes.
I hope you will write and tell mo you like tho diet I advise.

A few from now it would be a great honor to have some mother

say to me.
"Here is my child as a doll she was raised according to Farmer Smith's

directions." SMITH, Children!e Editor,

JIMMY MONKEY TOWEL
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society lady whom ho on6o saw figuring As
Qraco Darling at a fashionable bazaar.

But Miss Iris's thoughts wire serious.
"Do you mean," she snld slowly, With-

out moving her gaze from tho distant meet-
ing place of sky and water, "that we may
bo Imprisoned hero for weeks, perhaps
months?"

"If you cast your mind back a few hour
you will perhaps admit that wo are very
fnflttnnln 4r iti hitrfl nt fill

Sho whisked round upon him. "Do not'
fenco with my question, Mr. Jenks. Answer
mo!"

He bowed. There was n pcrceptlbls re-

turn ot his stubborn cynicism when ho
spoke.

"Tho facts are obvious, Miss Deane. Tha
loss of tlio Sirdar will not bo definitely
known for many dnys. It will be assumed
that sho has broken down. Tho agents In
Slngnporo will nwalt cabled tidings of her
whereabouts. She might have drifted any-
where In that typhoon. Ultimately they will
send out n vessel to search. Impelled to that
course n little earlier by your fathers
anxiety. Pardon me. t did not Intend to
pnln you. I nm speaking my mind."

"Uo on," said Iris bravely.
"The relief ship must Fearch tho entire

China Seai Tho gnlo might have driven
n disabled steamer north, soiilh, east or
west. A typhoon travels In a whirling
spiral, you see. nnd the direction of a drift-
ing ship depends wholly upon the locality
whom sho BUStalned dnmage. The consts
of China, Jnvn, Borneo nnd tho Philippines
nro not equipped with lighthouses on every
headland and cordoned with telegraph
wires. There ore river pirates and savage
races to bo reckoned with. Casting aside
all other possibilities and assuming that
a prompt Beach Is mado to the south of
our course, this part of the ocean Is full
of reefs nnd small Islands, somo Inhabited
permanently, others visited occasionally by
fishermen." Ho wns about to add some-
thing, but checked himself.

"To sum up," ho continued hurriedly,
"wo may havo to remain hero for many
days, even months, Thero Is always o,

chance for speedy help. Wo must net, how-
ever, on a basis of detention for nn

period. I am discussing appear-
ances ns they are. A BUrvcy of tho Island
mny chango nil these views."

"In what way?"
Ho turned and polntod to the summit

of tho d hill behind them.
"From that polrit," he Bald, "wo may see

other and larger Islands. If no, thoy will
bo Inhabited. I am surprised this

ono Is not."
Ho ended nbruptly. They wero losing

time. Beforo Iris could Join him ho was
already hauling n largo undamaged caso
out of tho water.

Ho laughed unmlrthfully. "Champagne I"
ho Bald. "A good brand, too 1"

This man was certainly nn enigma. Iris
wrinkled her pretty forehead In tho effort
to placo him In a fitting category. His
words and accent wero thoso of an edu-
cated gentleman, yet his actions and man-
ners wcro studiously uncouth when ho
thought Bho was observing him. Tho veneer
of roughness puzzled her. That ho was
naturally of refined temperament sho knew
oulto well, not olono by perception but by
t". plain evldenco of his earlier dealings
with her. Then why this affectation of
coarseness, this borrowed aroma of tho
steward's mess and tho forecastle?

To tho best of her ability sbo silently
helped In tho work of salvago. They made
a queer collection. A caso of champagne
and another ot brandy. A. box of books.
A pair of nlghtglosscs. A compass. Sev-
eral boxes of ship's biscuits, coated with
satt, but saved by their hardness, having
been Immersad but a few seconds. Two
lnrgo cases ot hams In equally good condi-
tion. Somo huge dish covers. A bit ot
twisted Ironwork, nnd a great quantity of
cordage nnd timber.

Thero wns ono very heavy package1 which
their united strength could not lift. Tho
sailor searched round until ho found an
Iron bar that could bo wrenched from Its
socket. With this ho pried open tho strong
outer cover and revealed tho contents reg-
ulation boxes of ammunition,
each containing COO rounds.

"Ah!" ho cried, "now wo want nome
rifles."

"What good would they bo?" Inquired
Iris.

Ho softly denounced himself ns a fool,
but he answered at once: "To shoot birds,
of course, Miss Deane. Thero are plenty
here, nnd many of them aro edible."

"You havo two rovolvera nnd some
cartridges."

"Yes. They aro useful In a way, but not
for

"How stupid of mo I What you really
need Is a shotgun."

He smiled grimly. At times his sense
of humor forced a wny through tho out-

ward shield of reserve, of defiance It might
be.

"Tho only porsons T ever heard of," ho
said, "who landed under compulsion on a
desert Island with a shipload of requisites
wcro tho Swiss Family Robinson."

"Good grnclousl" cried Iris Irrelevantly:
"I hnd not even thought of Robinson
Crusoo until this moment. Isn't It odd?

Sho pulled herself up short, firmly re-
solved not to blush. Without winching
she chall6nged him to complete her sen-
tence. He dared not do It. He could not
be mean enough to take advantage of her
Blip.

Instantly he helped her embarrassment
"I hope the parallel will not hold good," he
said. "In any event, you. Miss Deane, fill
a part less familiar In fiction."
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A Warning to Boys
I am a Rainbow member and I wish

our members to profit by the experience ofa,boy who lives In my neighborhood. Not
so long ago he went to Kastwick park.
Coming home he hopped an Ice wagon.
The wagon mode a sudden turn and he was
thrown Into the street A large two-to- n

automobile truek s In back and he was
run over. The boy was not killed, but
badly injured. Would It not nave been
better for the boy and hla parents if he had
walked. MAX BLUMBER0.

Things to Know and Do

Coinmdrura What k,U I tbat chll t
Its own fatLer who w pot hla own father's
eont ' f

--H3

ftrSift, .Ri;ijfoftj

The phraSm was nert ft jWp!&
or tittle, as fancy dictated, -- itm at iitm
felt profourtdiy grateful far Ms tact. TWn.
lng tho words .over-- at tenure, h btiaUlW
hot nnd very angry.

They worked In silence for another mr."
The sun waa neartng the eentth. They wti
distressed with the Increasing heal ot tfc
dar. Jenks secured a haw and soma fcrM&

cults, noma pieces of driftwood and th
binoculars, and Invited Miss Deane to ac-
company him to the grovd. She "obejrwt
without n. word, though she wondered hew
he proposed to light a Are, To contrttrtrt
something toward the expected feast ett
picked Up a dish cover nnd a bottle ot
champagne.

Tho sailor eyed the concluding Iterri wKk
disfavor, "Not while the sun Is bpV" lie
said. "In tho evening, yes."

"It was for you," explained Iris, coldly.
"X do not drink. wine."

"You must break the pledge while you
aro here. Miss Deane. It Is often very cdld
nt night In this latitude. A chill Would
mean fever nnd perhaps death'

"What n strango manl" murmured the
girl.

She covertly watched his preparations
He tore a dry leaf from a notebook and
broke the bullet out of n cartridge, damp-
ing tho powder with water from a pitcherplant Smearing tho composition on thepaper, ho placed ft In the sbn, where It
uncu hi once, lie gnthered a small bun.dlo of withered spines from the palms andnrranged tho driftwood on top, choosing aplnco for his bonflro Just within the shade.Then, Inserting tho touch-pap- er among thesplnea, ho unscrewed one of the lenses of theb noculars, converted It Into a burningglass nnd had a fine blaze roaring mer-rily In a few minutes. With the aid ofpointed sticks he grilled eome ellcea ofham, cut with hla clasp-knif- e which hafirst carefully cleaned In the earth. Thobiscuit wcro of the variety that becomesoft when toasted and so ho balanced a. fewby stonc3 near tho fire.

Irla forgot her annoyance In her InterestA most appetizing smell filled the air. Theywere having a plcnlo amid delightful

.Y5.er.dnjr ttt. thls t'mo-- Bhe almosta rush of scntlmont, but forcedIt back with instant determlnatloa Tears,were a poor resource, unmindful of God'e
t0 hc.r.8elt nnd hcr companion.

Without tho Bailor whnt mm .,.. v- --

'fi!?,0 .,er.: ?ven woro Bho thrown ashore
"u"""u" nvingr ano Know nono of theexpodlents which seemed to be at his com"mand. It was a most ungrateful proceedingto bo vexed with him for her own thought-les- ssuggestion thnt she occupied a newrolo as Mrs. Crusoe.

"Can I do nothing to help?" sho 'ex-
claimed. So contrlto was hor tone that"" was nsionisnea.

Yes," ho said. Dolntine tn h rilot, n...-- -

"If you polish the top of that with your
?sC ready " SerV n" plate Luncheon

Ho neatly djBhed up two slices of hamon n couple of biscuits nnd handed themto hcr, with tho clasp-knif-

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

PHILADELPHIA TANDEM

WINS AT ROCHESTER

Miss Constance Vnuclain's Team
Gets Honor Miss Isabella

Wanamaker a Victor

ROCHESTER. N. Y Sept. C Idealweather favored the opening of the Roch-ester Horse Show at Exhibition Park, andthe spacious grounds wero crowded to theircapacity. Moro than twelve thousand per-
sons paid admission to the stands. Fifteenevonts wero Judged In the afternoon. Among
tho most successful exhibitors wero WalterH. Hanley. Miss Loula Long, James Cox.Brady's Hamilton Farms and Sir AdamBeck. The events and winners were ;

Shetland ponies under saddle Flrat. Daisy,owned by Grace Katherlno Yeoman: second,aranon. owned by lloemary Whlto: tlilrd!
Urandon. owned by IUchard X.. Oreeno.Children's harness ponies First, Orient.

second. Vanity Wlr. AdaVon LambM
"'"'we'Eht hunters First, HamiltonRqualtty, Hamilton Farm: second. Iienham.Meadows Stables; third. Billiard. (J. U. Whltlne!

Aovic Jharn,!8 horses, over 14.2 and under1B.2 hands First. Nestletown mazes. J. c.Thompson: second. Fascination, illes Loulathird I'rlmrrss of Whlteeate. Hamiltonrnrm.
Novlro saddle horses, not over 15.2 handsFirst. Driftwood niaze. Walter If. Hanley; d:Dictator, Mjron II. Oppenhelmt third.Ilerky Bhiy-pe-

. Miss Isabella Wanamaker,
...n?.rne??.. r".1.', not over 12.2 hands First. (.

""'cro? Farms; .second. Antlpon.WUllsbrook third. Harvleston Uem. Ham-llto- n
Farm.

Novico heavyweleht hunters First. GrayWing, Andrews A Hatlowayj second, Vlrslnts- -
"Vv o. .,. .uMtjr, Miiru. untunaa, unsritoatitables.
Harness tandems First. Revelation and Hesi-tation. Louts Long-.- - second. Nestledonn Hob ltoy

and Nestletown Chancellor, J. C. Thompson:
third. Supremo Polonlus and Walton Treasure.A. W. Atkinson

Npvlce harness ponies. not over 13.2 First.Mighty illtj, Halcyon Farms: second. RasperCalypso, WUllsbrook Farm: third, Montsomsrr
Flower, Clover Heights Farm,

Sportlns-- tandems First. Cytnet and htDanger. Constance Vkuclaln: second.Walter II, Hanley's team.
Unicorn teams First. Itevelatlon. Hesitation.Consternation. Miss Loula Lonr; second, Dry anllovll. Nentledpwn Postboy and Author, J. CThompson: third. Supremo Pclonlus, WaltonTreasure and mate. A. W Atkinson.
Ladles' .saddle horses First. Driftwood QUz.Walter II. Hanley; second. Mary Yandell Fox.

Miss Jean Austin; third.' Minstrel, Ueorae aKohl 1st.

Pairs of harness ponies First, TlsslnctonAmity and Ilells Melbourne. WUllsbrook Farm;
second. Seouel and Sequence. Hamilton Farm:.hi rl vln ,An T. trn (u . nwA 11 I. I 1 , a. -

Hamilton Farms.
Ladlos' single harness horses First. TheWhip. Miss Constanca Vauclaln: second. Ptrenp,

Hamilton Farm; third, tha Governor. John L.
Ilushnell.

Jumpers First. Lansdownj Walter If, Han-
ley; second, Sir Thomas. Sir Adam Beck; third,
Melrose, Sir Adam Ueclc 01

STEAMSHIPS

VACATION TRIPS
IIY BEA

FnOADELFIIIA TO

BOSTON
SAVANNAH - JACKSONVILLE

DELIGHTFUL SAIL
Fine Etsamers, Low Fares. Best Btrvto

I'lan your vacation to Includs
"Floret Coastwise Trios in tba Wsrli

Tour Book Free on Request.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
City OAtcs. 10i 8. 8th St, Phils.
Consult any ticket or tourist aseau

STEAMBOATS

IDEAL FAMILY EXCURSION
Iron Steamer THOMAS CLYDE

To AUGUSTINE BEACH

100-MIL- E RIDE FOR 50c
STOrriNO AT CIIESTKB DAILY

l'K.NNSGUOVK WEEKDAYS ONLY
Only boat to Augustine Ueacb. Landing- - la

front of Urate. 4 hour on tho Ibucb. Mats
--alt nater bathing 300 sanitary tutthrsona,
IXN('1M ALL DAY en post A grounds, l'ltnty

tables, benches and shads. Artesian water.

Fare W 50c ChUdren 8l0 25c
Leaies Arch St. Wharf 8:30 A, M. pally

Sunday U.00 A, M.
JAMES K, OrxiR, Mrr-- . S ABCII STBEET

AUTUMN RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITy, K. J,
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